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I have been pleased by all the information that is 
available now on the emotional lives of 
mammals, birds, and fish. 

Lately I have noticed good information on the 
emotional lives of Insects. This inspired me to 
put together this pdf and try to illustrate what I 
have seen and summarize some of the latest 
information about insects.

Before I try to discuss what we now know 
about insects I think its important to briefly 
review what is known about the emotional lives 
of mammals, birds and fish. 

I once gave this power point 
presentation on their emotional 

lives
https://vimeo.com/245339955



Mammals
Living with dogs throughout most of my life has certainly convinced me that 
their emotions are very similar to us human mammals. Our current partner is 
a Laberdoodle named Apollo. He seems to always want to please me. If I take 
him with me to watch and film wildlife he sits next to me and just looks and 
never chases them. He especially likes to watch Steller sea lions playing with 
each other in the water. 

In my opinion this 
book is one of the best 

ones to help 
understand the 

emotional lives of 
animals. 



I often spend months and sometimes years trying to understand the 
behavior of certain mammals in the wild. And eventually write a book 
about what I have observed. Here are a few images and short stories that 
have impressed me the most.

Hoary Marmots that live along our beaches and in the alpine really 
like to play with one another.  When they get separated and return 
they often "touch noses" which sometimes appears that they are 
kissing each other.

Watching beavers in their lodge I was impressed with how they sleep with 
each other. Also I would often see them grooming each other. Outside the 
lodge I would occasionally see a probable parent holding and "cuddling" a 
youngster.



I once helped rescue a stranded Harbor Seal pup. When I lowered myself to 
photograph it the seal started "crying" and moved towards me. When 
filming seals underwater I was amazed at how long they would sleep (about 
20 minutes) and often together.



Ravens may be the best birds for us to observe interesting behavior. When skiing on Mendenhall 
Lake this raven would land in front of our dog in "hopes" that the dog would chase it. We taught this 
dog not to chase birds. So the raven eventually landed behind the dog and pulled its tail. The dog still 
would not chase it. Finally the raven landed in front of the dog and waved a stick in the air. Still not 
being chased the raven flew away in "frustration".

In the Juneau alpine I watched ravens passing rocks to one another. If the raven receiving the rock did 
not "like" the rock it would attack the other raven. Weird behavior!

Birds



One day I drove out to the Mendenhall Glacier area and saw some eagles feeding on a salmon 
carcass. I stopped the car to watch them and they flew away. Then this Great Blue Heron came out 
of the brush and ate the carcass. Afterwards it walked up to my car and stared at me from about two 
feet away at the open window area. What was it thinking?

Another time I was walking near the covered observation place at the glacier where several Barn 
Swallows were nesting. This heron flew in and landed on the roof. Immediately this Barn Swallow 
started "attacking" the heron and eventually drove it away.



Fish
When doing research on the behavior of Dolly Varden I came to the conclusion that 
fish have similar emotions to mammals. The young Dolly Varden live in streams for 
3 to 4 years before migrating to saltwater. During this time each individual often 
establishes a territory in the stream for feeding on drifting insects. In these 
territorial areas there is usually a "despot" fish that occupies the best spot for 
catching insects. If another dolly enters its territory I would see the "despot"cruise 
throughout the feeding area and attack the other fish and then return to its 
territory. In filming the spawning behavior of Dolly Varden I was amazed at how 
much the male would "vibrate" next to the female to stimulate her to spawn.

This is a great book to help understand 
the emotional lives of fish. The author did 
an amazing amount of literature research 
and talking to biologists throughout the 
world. 

What I found most interesting is that fish 
probably experience more pain than 
mammals. It appears they have less ways 
of coping with pain in their brain. 

Anyway after reading the book and 
looking at the literature citied section I 
had no doubt that fish experience 
emotions very similar to mammals.



I have done quite a bit of filming the underwater behavior of Three-spine Sticklebacks 
in the Juneau area. The amount of effort that the males do to protect their nests, eggs, 
and young is very interesting. The photo above shows a stickleback about to attack a 
Staghorn Sculpin that settled near the sticklebacks nest. It did this several times and 
the sculpin would attempt to eat the stickleback, which would successfully dart out of 
the sculpins mouth. Eventually it was successful in driving the sculpin away.

There is scientific report that documents the ability of sticklebacks to recognize the 
faces of the numerous other ones in their colony. I would lower a mirror underwater 
with a gopro camera attached. Every stickleback that approached the mirror would 
attack its image. Since they cannot recognize their own face they obviously thought it 
was one outside of their colony. 

To see what a male 
Dolly Varden does 
when courting a 
female look at https:/
vimeo.com/3871809
33



Insects
In watching and photographing insects for our books on Aquatic Insects of 
Alaska and Dragonflies of Alaska I began to realize that they had emotions 
and even individuals of the same species appeared to behave differently. And 
then I recently read this book and concluded they have emotions just like all 
other creatures in the world. 

One of the most 
interesting chapters in 
this book is on the sex 
life of flies. 

Again, like in his book 
on fish,  Jonathan 
looked at scientific 
publications about 
insect behavior 
throughout the world 
and contacted many 
entomologists for 
information. 



The above photo shows a male Dance Fly with its prey, a springtail (on the snow 
in Juneau).

Only the male Dance Fly is capable of preying on other insects. But the female 
needs the extra energy in order to lay her eggs. For mating the male will bring the 
female an insect to eat wrapped in silk. While she is unwraping her gift the male 
mates with her. Some males give the female a gift with no insect inside. This 
enables him to mate with her without going to the trouble of catching prey for 
her.

I hope to eventually get a video of Dance Flies mating. 



These sawfly larvae (from the subfamily Nematinae) were found eating the leaves on 
one young cottonwood tree on August 16, 2022. When disturbed they typically extend 
their body outward and wave it about. When I was watching them this parasitic wasp 
was approaching the group (lower left photo). Eventually it came up to one of the 
larva and appeared to begin laying an egg on or in the larva.

There is a very detailed book written about 
sawflies and their behavior: Sawfly life history 
adaptations to woody plants (1993) edited by 
Michael Wagner and Kenneth f. Raffa. One 
chapter in the book is especially interesting 
"Pheromone Biology of Sawflies" by Ollie 
Anderbrant. It includes a lot of very detailed 
information about their sex lives and behavior.



I spent close to three hours attempting to get a photograph of this Phantom Midge larva. 
Whenever I would make the slightest movement the insect would dart into a corner of 
the aquarium and hide. I almost felt as if I was bonding with it and that it had a real 
personality as it would always stare at me. Finally it seemed to accept my presence and 
posed perfectly. As you can see, however, it still kept an eye on me.

I watched and filmed crab spiders in the 
Juneau area for three summers. These 
spiders do not build webs. To catch prey they 
hunt on the flowers that insects visit. 

I learned a lot about their behavior and 
emotions. And the behavior of other insects 
that visit these flowers and how they react to 
the spiders.

The most exciting event was filming the 
mating behavior of the males. The females 
typically will grab and eat a male that 
approaches her. So the males have to be 
extremely careful and use special techniques 
to mate successfully. What I filmed was a 
female eating one male and another came 
and mated with her while she was busy 
eating.There is an entire book written about 

these spiders that really helps one learn 
about their behavior (Predator Upon a 
Flower by Douglass H. Morse).



Filming and watching insects coming to flowers that had crab spiders hunting on 
them was quite interesting. Individuals of the same species often behaved quite 
differently. Some would land on the flower and crawl about eating nectar and pollen 
and pay no attention to the spider. Others would immediately leave or go to another 
flower once it spotted the spider.

The photo above shows a honey bee approaching a Nootka lupine flower with a crab 
spider eating a moth that it had captured. The bee spent a few seconds hovering and 
looking then it quickly darted away and visited another plant. 

Our neighbor had a honey bee colony on the third summer that I was working with 
crab spiders in a natural area in Juneau. Since these bees are non-native to Alaska it 
was interesting to watch their behavior. The bee colony was about 200 feet away from 
the place I was working with crab spiders. Each bee that visited the area seemed to 
behave a little different.

The common plant in the area was a Nootka lupine. In order for an insect to gather 
nectar or pollen it had to land on the lower lip of the flower in order to open the area 
for nectar. Local bumblebees had no trouble doing this but most of the honey bees 
could not figure it out. I watched one bee that was successful and it then spent at least 
one half hour visiting the same plant and flying back and forth to its colony. It was 
also fascinating to watch the behavior of the bees in their colony.  Each one seem to 
have a special job to do. The mouth to mouth transfer of nectar between bees was neat 
to watch.



"The moment bees are marked in ways that make them recognizable as individuals (for 
example, with number tags), a wholly new perspective on their nature opens up. It 
becomes instantly obvious that different individuals of the same species behave very 
differently. Some bees are more aggressive than others, some are harder working, some 
more intelligent; some make fast and sloppy decisions while others are more careful, 
and so on."

"To conclude, we have seen that there are immense differences in sensory systems, 
behavior, and learning among individual bees and between colonies. Viewing bees as 
beings  with   unique   "personalities,"  possessing  individual preferences,  learning  
abilities, and memories also lends a new perspective for the need of their conservation."

This book by Lars Chittka is a 
must read to learn about the 
individuality of insects within 
the same species and their 
behavior differences.

Lars Chittka is professor of 
sensory and behavioral ecology 
at Queen Mary University of 
London. He is the coeditor of 
Cognitive Ecology of 
Pollination.

Here are two exerpts from the book:



Galpayage Dona, H. S., et al., Do bumble bees 
play?, Animal Behaviour (2022), https://
doi.org/10.1016j.anbehav.2022.08.013

Another must read. Their list of 
references at the end provide links to 
most of the articles.

Their Conclusions:
"In this study, we systematically described a behavioural 
phenomenon in bumble bees resembling object play. Bees rolled 
inedible coloured balls repeatedly. This activity did not result in an 
apparent immediate function, such as gaining food; however, bees' 
repeated interactions with balls suggest that the behaviour was 
rewarding. This rewarding aspect of ball rolling was further 
supported by bees' ability to form a positive association between a 
neutral-coloured stimulus and ball rolling. The amount of 
ballrolling activity varied within and between individuals, showing 
that the behaviour was not stereotyped over repetitions. Similar to 
vertebrate play, age and sex differences were found where younger 
workers and male bees rolled balls more often and for longer, 
respectively. We suggest that the behaviour observed here has 
actual hedonic value for bumble bees, which adds to the growing 
body of evidence of a form of sentience in these insects (Bateson, 
2014; Birch, 2020; Held & pinka, 2011; Solvi et al., 2016). Further 
work should explore the possible ultimate advantages of such 
behaviour, and the ways in which play behaviour might benefit 
early brain development."
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Home - Xerces Blog - Insects Are A Lot Like Us

By Sarah Foltz Jordan on 1. August 2022

A version of this article originally appeared in the Spring 2022 edition of Wings magazine.

What’s the best thing to do with a banana peel? According to my Grandma Foltz: set it out on the front

stoop for a few days to feed the ants. Same story for bread crumbs, apple cores, and pretty much every

other kitchen scrap.

While I don’t exactly follow that prescription in my own home (we feed our leftovers to our chickens

rather than our ants), I think often of my grandma’s tenderness toward these small creatures. She passed

away almost thirty years ago, presumably unaware of insect decline or insect-conservation strategies, yet

still, she understood these basic facts: insects (like us) deserve attention, and insects (like us) need to eat.

Bees can be picky eaters, too

Here at Xerces, helping people address the dietary needs of invertebrates is, in fact, a very large part of

what we do, particularly when it comes to our work with bees, butter�ies, and other insect herbivores.

We design habitat projects that support the foraging needs of at-risk species, and that have enough

diversity to be climate resilient and resistant to competition with weeds. We work with farmers, foresters,

and fellow community members to create green spaces that aren’t just green, but are the right kinds of

green: �ourishing with native plant communities that our insects, songbirds, and other wildlife have

coevolved to coexist with.

We gather information on the feeding preferences of endangered bees and use this to inform our work.

We remind our audiences that while some bees are generalists and you may see them �itting about any

number of ornamental �owers, many others are specialists, and able to collect pollen from only a limited

number of native plant taxa alongside which they have evolved. Although the number of bees exhibiting

Insects Are A Lot Like Us

https://xerces.org/
https://xerces.org/blog
https://www.xerces.org/wings
https://xerces.org/
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this “picky eater” syndrome varies regionally, often the number can be quite high. In the central United

States, roughly 30 percent of the approximately eighteen hundred bee species that can be found in the

region are specialists on particular pollens.

For example, females of the pale fairy bee (Perdita pallida), one of the smallest bees here in Minnesota,

collect pollen to feed their o�spring from nothing but Dalea, a genus of native plants in the legume

family generally known as prairie clover. At least two of our plasterer bees (Colletes) collect pollen

speci�cally from Physalis ground cherries, unassuming little plants that also support specialist leaf-miner

moths, who in turn feed specialist parasitoid wasps.

Even insects without highly speci�c dietary requirements often have preferences. Thanks to a robust

database managed by our bumble bee team, we know that the rusty patched bumble bee (Bombus

a�nis), a species federally listed as endangered, has been documented on at least 138 di�erent plant

genera over the years, but roughly a �fth of the known occurrences, including the only one I’ve ever seen,

have been on bee balm (Monarda).

Although rusty patched bumble bees have been recorded foraging on more than a hundred plant species, the
bees have a distinct preference for bee balm. (Photo: Xerces Society / Sarah Foltz Jordan.)
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To protect invertebrates, pick the right plants

Moving beyond bees, these types of dietary specializations are the norm rather than the exception. The

vast majority (roughly 90 percent) of plant-feeding insects are specialists, adapted to digest only a limited

suite of plant chemistries, often corresponding to a particular plant family or genus. Milkweed longhorn

beetles (Tetropes spp.), beautiful insects that I appreciate for their uncanny tendency to look right at my

camera rather than hide or �y o� or play dead, have a larval stage that feeds strictly on the roots of

milkweed (Asclepias spp.). Forked fungus beetles (Bolitotherus cornutus) spend their entire life on

Ganoderma mushrooms, the familiar rounded shelf or bracket fungi seen growing on trees. The beetles

use these fungi for virtually everything: egg-laying substrate, larval and adult food, pupation sites,

overwintering protection, location of prospective mates, and (my favorite) a nice �at stage for their

courtship behaviors and displays. The Oregon plant bug (Lygus oregonae), a rare and declining species in

the West, is known to feed on just two unrelated plants, silver beachweed (Ambrosia chamissonis) and

coastal sand verbena (Abronia latifolia), both of which are limited to coastal sand dune habitat. Xerces’

surveys for this bug in 2009 documented the species at just one of forty-nine beaches visited, even

though thirteen of the sites had appropriate food plants present.

Which reminds us: the occurrence of suitable and abundant food is, unfortunately, usually not enough to

support the long-term persistence of a sensitive species. In addition to the loss of food plants, many

insects are threatened by regular encounters with pesticides in the places where they eat, drink, swim,

�y, and nest. In our increasingly developed and ecologically degraded landscapes, many insects struggle

to meet their basic needs for shelter—including sites for nesting, overwintering, oviposition, and

protection from weather and pesticides. And many insects, particularly those with limited dispersal

abilities, require some degree of habitat connectivity in order to �nd appropriate mates, to maintain

genetic resilience, to respond to climate change, and ultimately to sustain or expand their populations.
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Banded hairstreak sipping from butter�y milkweed, one of its preferred nectar sources. Hairstreak caterpillars
feed on oak, walnut, and hickory. (Photo: Sarah Foltz Jordan.)

Insects are more like us than we realize

My introduction to the Xerces Society many years ago was through this very magazine, Wings. What drew

me in were the fantastic photographs and stories about obscure insects with behaviors that are

sometimes so bizarre (like tortoise beetle larvae carrying their own excrement above their head all day to

deter predators!), and sometimes so familiar (like leafcutter bees creating bedrooms for their o�spring,

and with lovely wallpaper, even!). All of these years later, I still �nd it wonderful that there are so many

ways we humans can relate to insects. Think of the care a bumble bee queen takes in selecting her new

nest site, sometimes checking out dozens of potential options before settling on the perfect place to call

home. Think of the ingenuity of leafcutter ants who not only cultivate their own fungus for their colony to

feed on, but also utilize antimicrobial bacteria for pest control and nitrogen-�xing bacteria for fertilizer in

their mushroom-farming endeavors. Think of the creativity of a male dance �y bringing silk balloons

(sometimes with a little edible treat inside) to his prospective lover.
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Like us, insects are parents, siblings, homemakers, farmers, community members, and innovators. Like

us, they can be resourceful, insightful, decisive, and prone to copy their peers. To take this notion still

further, recent research on fruit �ies and other groups suggests the unsurprising but long-denied

potential for insects to have feelings, including fear, anxiety, excitement, and motivation. Does a

caddis�y, for instance, feel frustration when exposure to pesticides in a stream causes her to have

di�culty building and repairing her ornate underwater home? Or perhaps a better question is, “How

could she not?”

As we continue to energize more people to act on behalf of insects, these similarities matter. The stories

and struggles of insects can help us to recognize their inherent value, regardless of their relationship to

us—sometimes useful, sometimes inconvenient. When we understand more about the day-to-day lives of

insects, we see them with greater interest, admiration, and concern, and ultimately we are more inspired

to help out—even if that simply means feeding our resident ants.

Like people, leafcutter bees are homemakers, creating a protected space for their o�spring. Whereas we might
use sheetrock, they use carefully trimmed leaf pieces. (Photo: Clay Bolt.)
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Some Videos Illustrating what I have Observed

Hemlock Sawfly moulting look at https://vimeo.com/346908933

Hemlock Sawfly adults https://vimeo.com/354328554

Hemlock Sawfly Laying an Egg https://vimeo.com/354424038

Hemlock Sawfly Larva building a Cocoon https://vimeo.com/347104985 

Ichneumon Wasps from Hemlock Sawfly Coccons https://vimeo.com/355908316 

Green Alder Sawfly larva https://vimeo.com/585059577

A Concerned Mother Marmot https://vimeo.com/175192622
Marmots Like to Play https://vimeo.com/121555397
Marmots Love to Play https://vimeo.com/105204645
Marmots on June 1 https://vimeo.com/219789239
Taking Care of the Kids, Hoary Marmot https://vimeo.com/132940566

Beavers
Beaver Family Sleeping in their Lodge https://vimeo.com/546936282
Beavers Putting Mud and Sticks on their Lodge https://vimeo.com/302626288 
How Beavers Fall Large Trees https://vimeo.com/642835185
Inside the Beavers Lodge https://vimeo.com/304274450

A Very Smart Raven https://vimeo.com/331592632
Raven Digs up Sculpin and https://vimeo.com/275170677
Raven Harrasses Eagle over a piece of Wood https://vimeo.com/104948718
Raven Kids Intracting https://vimeo.com/586894530
Raven Kid trying to hide Food https://vimeo.com/586862779
Who's Smarter Crow or Raven https://vimeo.com/130071974

Marmots

Ravens

Harbor Seal Behavior Underwater the Bedroom https://vimeo.com/321936488
Harbor Seals Interacting https://vimeo.com/261957379
Seals A-Hunting https://vimeo.com/237156995

Seals

Courting Miss Dolly Varden https://vimeo.com/387180933
Dolly Varden in Winter https://vimeo.com/259191699
Dolly Varden with Partial Albinism https://vimeo.com/117019537

Dolly Varden

Crab Spider catches a Bumblebee https://vimeo.com/571390019
Crab Spider rejects Beetle https://vimeo.com/338393550
Female Crab Spider eats a Male and another mates with her https://
vimeo.com/336949136
Those Amazing Crab Spiders https://vimeo.com/357288176

Insects



Crows

https://tedxseattle.com/talks/crows-smarter-than-you-think-john-marzluff-at-tedxrainier/

And some interesting talks about:

Animals

https://www.ted.com/talks/carl_safina_what_are_animals_thinking_and_feeling?language=en

Stickleback
https://vimeo.com/526725556

Male Stickleback defends its nest https://vimeo.com/526725556



Aquatic Insects in Alaska 

Beavers by the Mendenhall Glacier 

Dragons in the Ponds 

Dragonflies of Alaska 

The Mendenhall Wetlands 

Natural Connections in Alaska 

Southeast Alaska's Natural World 

Whistlers on the Mountains 

Some books that I have helped 
write and produce.
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MOSQUITO POLLINATION OF
HABENARIA OBTUSATA (ORCHIDACEAE)1


Warren P. Stoutamire


Department of Biology, University of Akron, Akron, Ohio


In early July, 1912, Miss Ada Dietz, working in Reese's Bog at the Univer
sity of Michigan Biological Station (Cheboygan Co., Michigan), saw a mosquito
whose head bore two yellow objects resembling pollen masses. This was reported
to John Dexter who also visited the bog and captured half a dozen female
mosquitoes with from 1 to 4 pollen masses on their eyes. The objects were


pollinia of Habenaria obtusata (Banks ex Pursh) Richards, which was flowering
in the vicinity. Dexter gathered pollen-free mosquitoes and flowering plants of
the orchid, enclosed both in an aquarium, and in a few days the insects were
carrying orchid pollinia on their eyes in the same position as those caught in the


bog (Dexter, 1913). The mosquitoes were not identified and the behavior of the
insects on the flowers apparently was not observed. This report of mosquitoes as
orchid pollinators was the first of several involving this plant. Specimens of the
insects have been observed carrying the pollinia in the Athabaska and Great
Slave Lake areas (John W. Thomson, pers. comm.; Raup, 1930), in the vicinity
of Churchill (Hocking et al., 1950; Hocking, 1953), and near Bear Lake by


^Research supported by NSF grant GB5784X. I wish to thank the members of the
Huron Mountain Wildlife Foundation for the use of their facilities during part of this work.
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Porsild (Twinn et al., 1948). The identified mosquitoes were all females in the


genus Aedes. West and Jenkins (1951) reported that mosquitoes caged with
Habenaria obtusata containing P32 fed on the orchids and became radioactive,


but mosquitoes also visited five other species treated with P32 (Salix, Ledum,
Rhododendron, Dryas, and Rubus species) and fed on radioactive nectar in these
flowers as well.


Many observations of mosquitoes resting or feeding on flowers are re
corded in the literature; Hocking (1953) and Haeger (1955) list plants distri


buted among about 30 plant families. Mosquitoes feed on sugar secretions from


both floral and extrafloral nectaries as well as on aphid honeydew. Nectar is an


important part of the diet of tundra mosquitoes, 45-95% of the weight of fed
insects being due to this (Hocking, 1953). Tropical and subtropical mosquitoes
also take flower nectar, and species of the genera Toxorhynchites (Megarrhinus)


(Jenkins & Carpenter, 1946, Jenkins, 1949) as well as Liponeura and Apistomyia
(Porsch, 1958) have the proboscis so modified that the insects are probably


incapable of sucking blood and may rely entirely on other liquids as energy
sources. In spite of numerous observations of mosquitoes on flowers, these


1 2


Fig. 1-2. Face and submedian section of Habenaria obtusata flower.
1-labellum, n-nectary, o-ovary, a-appendage, VAiscidium of pollinium, p-pollen mass in
anther locule, s-stigma.
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insects appear to be transient visitors to most flowers and are of little impor
tance as pollen transfer agents. To date we know of only one plant whose pollen
has repeatedly been found on mosquitoes and that plant is the subject of this
paper.


Habenaria obtusata has a general nearctic distrubution, occurring from


Labrador and the New England states westward to the Aleutian Islands and


British Columbia. The closely related or conspecific H. parvula (Platanthera
parvula in European usage), occurring from eastern Siberia to Scandinavia, com


pletes the circumpolar distribution. To my knowledge no insect visitors to the
latter orchid have been reported. Habenaria obtusata inhabits cool coniferous


forest areas where midsummer soil temperatures rarely exceed 15° C. In Mich
igan it often is rooted in moist humus which may be very wet during the early


part of the growing season. Plants also colonize well drained sandy humus under
pines and spruce near Lake Superior. Seedlings are subterranean for several
months, and then produce a single leaf during the first season of growth above
ground. Lateral droppers are produced which give rise to new plants near the


parental axis the following season, as is characteristic of most members of this
subfamily Orchidoideae. The plants do not form wide-spreading clones as do H.
flava, H. clavellata, and Orchis rotundifolia by the growth of droppers several
centimeters away from the parental axis. When plants reach flowering size they
usually produce one leaf and a few-flowered inflorescence 10-20 cm in height


(Fig. 3). The individual whitish-to-greenish flowers are galeate, with the hood


usually held horizontally and the labelfum ("lip") pendent or recurved below
(Fig. 1)


.


The nectar spurs in Michigan plants are 7-10 mm long, about 5 mm of
which contains nectar at the time of anthesis. I can detect no odor to the
flowers, although Raup stated that they were scented.
The stigmatic surface is between the 2 half-anthers and directly above the


nectary opening (Fig. 2). The base of the labellum bears a ligulate appendage
which projects backward, partially closing the nectary lumen. The shape of the
appendage and the degree of obstruction differ from plant to plant, and also
change as flowers age. Entrance to the nectary is possible from the sides, where


canal-like passages are formed between the adjacent walls of the nectary and
labellum appendage. The adhesive gland (viscidium) of each pollinium is situated


to the side of these canals. An insect inserting its proboscis through one of the
canals will contact the adjacent viscidium.


I had the opportunity to observe three flowering colonies of this orchid in
Michigan during July, 1967, and to watch for insect visitors. The first observa
tions were made in a Thuja-Picea woodland near the shore of Albany Bay,
Mackinac Co., on July 3. Air temperature was 12°C between 2 and 4 P.M., and
mosquitoes were present in large numbers but lethargic. No insect visitors of any
kind were attracted to the 20 plants under observation during this period. The


greatest plant feeding activity of mosquitoes in Manitoba (Twinn et al., 1948), in
Florida (Haeger, 1955), and in Denmark (Nielsen & Grieve, 1950) occurs before
the dusk and after the dawn mating swarms. Twinn observed mosquitoes visiting
flowers of Habenaria obtusata at dusk but not at other times. This periodic
feeding and the low air temperature possibly account for failure to observe the


process in the field during this limited period.
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Mosquitoes from this site were collected and caged with inflorescences


using a glass box made of 3.5 x 4.5" slide glasses taped at the edges. The insects,
in a room temperature of 20-25°C, alighted on the inflorescences within a few
minutes after the 7 PM caging. Two pollinia were removed from flowers before
equipment was ready for accurate observation. Several insects were followed


through the pollinium removal process during the following hour. An insect
alights on any projecting part of the inflorescence but especially on the lateral
sepals, rests for an indefinite period ranging from a few seconds to several
minutes, and then begins probing the surface of the flower with the proboscis.
This probing involves the front and rear surfaces of the sepals and petals, and
continues until the insect is perched across the face of the flower parallel to the
labellum. At this point the proboscis is directed to the region of the nectary
opening. The insect appears to be poorly oriented for finding the nectary and
the searching movements appear awkward. The mosquito attempts to force the


proboscis into the nectary but is inhibited by the obstructing appendage. When a


proboscis is inserted in one of the lateral canals and pushed into the spur (Fig.
4), the compound eye adjacent to the viscidium contacts this structure, and the


pollinium is attached either during feeding or as the head is withdrawn. A
mosquito maintains this feeding position for a minute or longer before with


drawing from the nectary. The pollinium, attached to an eye, is withdrawn from
its half-anther (Fig. 5), and the insect immediately attempts to remove the
attached pollinium with one or both front legs. Because of the lateral approach
to the nectary only one pollinium is removed per visit. An insect with a pol
linium attached to one eye rests for indefinite periods and then visits other
flowers. The pollinium projects forward parallel to the proboscis, and inhibits
the insertion of the proboscis into other nectaries as it strikes the surrounding
structures. Repeated attempts to insert the proboscis usually seem to result in


the proboscis being inserted in the opening opposite to the one from which the
first visit was made because of the obstructing attached pollinium on that side.
Clusters of pollen grains (massulae) are left on the stigmatic surface during the
probing movements or during the insertion of the proboscis in the alternate
opening. Several insects removed two pollen masses, one on each eye, after
several hours of confinement with the inflorescenes (Fig. 6). Dexter found
mosquitoes carrying 3 or 4 pollinia, but insects observed in this study removed a
maximum of 2. The presence of one or more pollinia on a mosquito appears to
increase its searching and probing activity on flowers. This increased activity also


Fig. 3. Natural stand oiHabenaria obtusata. Plants are 13-16 cm tall.


Fig. 4. Aedes intrudens inserting proboscis in nectary


Fig. 5. Aedes after feeding, with freshly attached pollinium on right compound eye.


Fig. 6. Aedes with two pollinia.


Fig. 7. Resting Aedes with 2 pollinia. Viscidium can be seen attached to lower part of com
pound eye.
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increases the chances of pollen massulae being left on stigmas with concomitantly
increased setting of fruit.
A small collection of mosquitoes flying in the study area were identified as


Aedes intrudens, A. canadensis, and A. fitchii 2 Of 36 specimens examined, 1
carried a pollinium but was unfortunately lost before identifications were made.
A collection of approximately 100 mosquitoes was made in another col


ony of Habenaria obtusata growing in a Thuja bog near St. Martin's Point,
Mackinac Co. The flying msects were Aedes vexans, A. fitchii, and A intrudens,
of which 1 of A. vexans carried a pollinium on the lower side of the left
compound eye. A collection of similar size was made in a Tsuga-Thuja bog near
Conway Creek, Marquette Co., on July 17 after most of the orchids had ceased
flowering. Aedes intrudens, A. diantaeus, A. canadensis, and A. fitchii were
flying, and one female of A. intrudens or diantaeus carried a pollinium on its
right eye. (The specimen cannot be precisely identified because females of these
two species are very difficult to separate.) Two to 3 hours were spent at each of
these bogs watching for visitors during daylight hours. Mosquitoes were active
but not visiting the orchids.


Flowering plants of Habenaria obtusata were brought to Akron, Ohio, well
south of the range of the species, and females ofAedes intrudens were captured
locally. These were caged with the orchid, and within a few minutes an insect
was probing a flower and shortly removed a pollinium. Of 10 insects caged, 4
removed 6 pollinia from an inflorescence over a 12-hour period. One was


attached to a left eye, one to a right eye, and 2 insects carried pollinia on both


eyes. Mosquitoes from populations which never come in contact with this orchid


were attracted to it and functioned in a normal manner.


DISCUSSION


Species of Aedes have long been known to visit and to remove pollinia
from Habenaria obtusata but no other insect visitors to the orchid have so far


been recorded. The labellar appendage appears to be a morphological adaptation
to insects with the general head dimensions of mosquitoes, and the species seems
to be unique among flowering plants in this regard. It appears strange that close
associations between other plants and mosquitoes have not been reported in


view of the prevalence of both mosquitoes and flowering plants in all the tem
perate land masses. Such associations may well exist but perhaps have not yet
been observed because Culicine research has been largely anthropocentric. The


physical discomfort attendant on mosquito-flower studies under natural condi
tions also tends to inhibit observation.


Mosquitoes are relatively primitive dipterans; compared with many other


groups of this order they are inactive and spend much of their time resting on
vegetation or in protective cavities. Their slow movements when alighted and
their long legs with short hairs suggest that they are inefficient carriers of the
non-sticky types of pollen. They are present in large numbers in many habitats,
however, and additiional plant-mosquito relationships can be expected.


■^Mosquito identifications by Dr. Carl Venard, Ohio State University, whose assistance
is gratefully acknowledged.
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A considerable amount of information is available concerning mosquito
feeding stimuli. Airborne factors activating mosquitoes include rise in tempera
ture, increase in C02, increase in moisture, and presence of volatile organic
compounds (Clements, 1963). Mosquitoes are very sensitive to temperature


changes, especially in the range of 29-30°C, and can detect and react to a
temperature gradient of 0.05°C/cm (Bates, 1949). Some of the dipteran-
attracting heavy textured Araceae have a considerable temperature rise at


an thesis (Meeuse, 1966) but this is thought to be associated with volatilization of
attracting compounds rather than as an attracting mechanism in itself. The


immediate reaction of mosquitoes to warmth might serve either as a short-range
attractant or in orienting them on a flower. It is highly unlikely that the small
and thin textured flowers of Habenaria obutsata could produce enough tempera
ture rise to attract the insects, because of the very rapid thermal radiation from
the flower and the accompanying very high respiration rate required for an


effective temperature rise. Very small temperature changes in the thicker tissues


of the center of the flower could serve to orient the mosquito in front of the
column, however, and flowers should be examined with this in mind.


Chemical mosquito attractants have been intensively investigated, and of
the many compounds tested, one consistently initiates feeding reactions. Carbon


dioxide-air mixtures from such diverse sources as burning candles, human breath,


and gas cylinders induce mosquitoes to fly upwind and to orient themselves in
relation to the source of carbon dioxide (Wright, 1968). Carbon dioxide is one
of the respiration products of plants, and it is possible that the flowers of
Habenaria obtusata have capitalized on this as a short-range feeding stimulant.


Mosquitoes become more active as relative humidity increases and local addition
of water vapor to the air may also affect feeding responses of mosquitoes on the
flowers. The orchids grow on the forest floor, often in very humid places, or
about the sides of depressions where Sphagnum and Rhodobryum mosses abound.
The relative humidity in such areas is consistantly higher than on the surrounding


higher ground. Local addition of more water vapor in such habitats would seem
to be an ineffectual feeding stimulant. Little can be said of the volatile organic
compounds which attract biting mosquitoes, since most of the work done with
mosquito-attracting compounds involves animal skin secretions or their bypro
ducts. The flowers have little or no odor detectable to me, but organic com


pounds may be produced to which mosquitoes react.


Mosquito reactions to color are equivocal, but the insects generally prefer
surfaces of low reflectivity. IfAedes visits to Habenaria usually take place in the
dim light of dawn or dusk in an already heavily shaded environment, flower
color probably is of little importance to the insects. These flowers are white to
light green in color and are not differentiated from their surroundings in this
respect.


Repeated observation of mosquitoes in forested areas of northern Mich
igan and adjacent Ontario indicates that insects spend much of their time
clinging to vegetation, especially the undersides of leaves, to thin stems of herbs,
and to any convenient projecting object. The erect inflorescence ofHabenaria
obtusata seems eminently suitable for such perching behavior, with its radially
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projecting flowers, each of which provides convenient footholds. Mosquitoes are
always plentiful in the vicinity of flowering plants and can be expected to alight
on the projecting inflorescences as a matter of course. Short range orienting
mechanisms could come into play after such contact. Limited observation of the
behavior of caged insects in the laboratory suggests that this may be the case.
Female mosquitoes perched on flowers for indefinite periods before starting the


probing reaction. This is very different behavior from their direct attack and


feeding on mammals.
Flowers of Habenaria obtusata are modified in two respects which appear


to represent adaptations to mosquito pollinators. The first is a short nectary
which is compatible, lengthwise, with the mosquito proboscis; and the second is


the labellum appendage at the entrance to the nectary. Other North American


species of Habenaria also bear calli on the face of the labellum, but they are
further from the nectary orifice, and the flowers are either larger in size or


appear to have internal dimensions incompatible with those of mosquitoes.
Hocking et al. (1950) reported twice seeing mosquitoes feeding on Habenaria


hyperborea (L.) R. Br. flowers, but pollinia were not removed. In some flowers
of this species the labellum at anthesis does not separate completely from the
galea but remains curved forward and upward as the flower expands. This pro
duces two lateral openings in the flower, one over each viscidium. Plants vary in


the degree of flower opening; the labellum in some becomes more or less com
pletely expanded and straight. The degree of opening in some plants also
increases as flowers age. The partially opened flowers of Habenaria dilatata


(Pursh) Hook, must also be entered laterally. Habenaria dilatata bears white and
very fragrant flowers and is visited and pollinated by Hymenoptera and


Lepidoptera, pollinia being attached to the visitor's proboscis. The green or


cream colored flowers of the odorless or ill-smelling Habenaria hyperborea have
shorter nectaries than H. dilatata (3-7.5 vs. 5-10 mm) and appear to be of the
proper size for mosquito visits. I have never seen insects on the spikes of this
species, although colonies have been watched. Pollinia can often be found


attached to sepals and petals and to surrounding vegetation, where they have


obviously been detached by visitors. The visitors have not been identified, but


the restricted lateral opening of the flower, the dull color, and the short spur
suggest that mosquitoes could be effective pollinators. The pollinium length of
Habenaria hyperborea (1 .5 mm) is the same as that for H. obtusata.
Pollinia attached to weak fliers, such as Aedes species, may inhibit move


ment of the insects. Fresh insects were not weighed during the investigation but
the average weight of 3.1 1 mg given for unfed Aedes communis (Hocking, 1953)
can be used as an approximation of the weight of .4. vexans, which is of similar
size. The average individual weight of 10 Habenaria obtusata pollinia (refrig
erated for 9 months in sealed vials in this laboratory) is 0.06 mg. On this basis
each pollinium attached to a visiting Aedes vexans will add about 2% to the
weight of the insect. This appears to be very little in comparison with the 45%
and greater weight increase which a freshly fed insect supports in flight. The


position of the pollinia on the eyes may have considerably greater effect than
their weight, however. One or two such bulky objects, projecting forward near
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the antennae may radically change the maneuverability of flying mosquitoes. We
do not know whether they in any way shorten the life of the insect, but they do
interfere with feeding at other Habenaria flowers.
All identified pollinia-carrying mosquitoes have been females. Twinn made


several collections in the Churchill area and found from 2 to 33% of the female
mosquitoes captured carried pollinia. Hocking (1953) gives some very high per
centage figures for female mosquitoes which are presumed to have visited
Habenaria obtusata, the figures increasing from less than 10% shortly after


flowering begins to over 70% 25 days later. These derived figures are based on


reasoning given in the 1950 paper (p. 76-77). Most mosquitoes netted in man's


vicinity will have a higher percentage of females than is normal for the popula
tion, and this may erroneously suggest a preponderance of female mosquitoes
carrying pollinia. It is probably significant, however, that neither Hocking,
Twinn, nor I have found pollinia on male individuals which were also present.
Male mosquitoes bear much larger antennae than females, and these structures


may constitute a mechanical barrier to effective penetration of the flowers by
males. Carbon dioxide, warmth, and increase in relative humidity all stimulate
female mosquitoes to bite but the effect of these changes on male mosquitoes
has not been reported. The orchid flowers may attract and/or stimulate only
female insects. If this is the case, it is unusual because male mosquitoes visit
other flowers, no sexual selection being operative.
If other mosquito attracting flowers are discovered, they may exhibit an


association of characters similar to the ones present in this orchid. Bright color
appears to be of little significance. Nectar will be produced or suggested and, if
present, will be within proboscis-reach of the insect. The flowers may be odor
less and they may be held on erect or spreading peduncles which are in the flight
path of mosquitoes. The flowers may be relatively small. Such plants will be
most likely to occur in mosquito-rich habitats and plants with these attributes
should be examined for possible mosquito adaptation.
ADDENDUM: Since this article went to press, Mrs. F. W. Case observed a population of the
Geometric- moth Xanthorhoe munitata Hubner (det. J. H. Newman) in the vicinity of
Habenaria obtusata plants in Big Creek Swamp, Crawford Co., Michigan. Two moths
captured on flowers of the orchid carried pollinia on their eyes in the same position as the
objects are attached to /ledes mosquitoes. An assessment of the role played by Geometrids
requires more observation and should be a sanguine endeavor.
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STUDIES ON THE HYDNUMS OF MICHIGAN. I.
GENERA PHELLODON, BANKERA, HYDNELLUM


Kenneth A. Harrison
Research Station, Kentville, Nova Scotia


The University of Michigan Herbarium contains an outstanding collection
of the hydnums of North America. Its foundation was laid by C. H. Kauffman
while making his studies of the Agaricaceae of Michigan and since has been
greatly enlarged through the collections made by A. H. Smith. In the last two
years I have had the opportunity to study these collections. This is the first of
two papers based on them and gives keys and descriptions for the identification
of all genera and species found to date in the state with details on a few species
that can be expected when collecting is expanded into counties not explored as


yet. Hydnums are exacting in their growth requirements and many kinds fruit


only in restricted areas, or during favorable seasons after long intervals of time.
It takes years to build up the necessary collections for even a modest flora of
any region and this makes the yearly records from Michigan uniquely valuable. It
is hoped that this paper will stimulate interest in these rare fungi so that addi
tional favorable collecting areas can be located and a more complete under


standing of the requirements of the species obtained. It is of interest to point
out that the distributions given in these papers are the most complete for any
comparable area in North America but the more common species have been
recorded from only 10 of the 83 counties in the state. In the paragraphs on
material examined, the collections cited are from Michigan unless otherwise
stated.
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Home - Xerces Blog - Insects Are A Lot Like Us


By Sarah Foltz Jordan on 1. August 2022


A version of this article originally appeared in the Spring 2022 edition of Wings magazine.


What’s the best thing to do with a banana peel? According to my Grandma Foltz: set it out on the front


stoop for a few days to feed the ants. Same story for bread crumbs, apple cores, and pretty much every


other kitchen scrap.


While I don’t exactly follow that prescription in my own home (we feed our leftovers to our chickens


rather than our ants), I think often of my grandma’s tenderness toward these small creatures. She passed


away almost thirty years ago, presumably unaware of insect decline or insect-conservation strategies, yet


still, she understood these basic facts: insects (like us) deserve attention, and insects (like us) need to eat.


Bees can be picky eaters, too


Here at Xerces, helping people address the dietary needs of invertebrates is, in fact, a very large part of


what we do, particularly when it comes to our work with bees, butter�ies, and other insect herbivores.


We design habitat projects that support the foraging needs of at-risk species, and that have enough


diversity to be climate resilient and resistant to competition with weeds. We work with farmers, foresters,


and fellow community members to create green spaces that aren’t just green, but are the right kinds of


green: �ourishing with native plant communities that our insects, songbirds, and other wildlife have


coevolved to coexist with.


We gather information on the feeding preferences of endangered bees and use this to inform our work.


We remind our audiences that while some bees are generalists and you may see them �itting about any


number of ornamental �owers, many others are specialists, and able to collect pollen from only a limited


number of native plant taxa alongside which they have evolved. Although the number of bees exhibiting
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this “picky eater” syndrome varies regionally, often the number can be quite high. In the central United


States, roughly 30 percent of the approximately eighteen hundred bee species that can be found in the


region are specialists on particular pollens.


For example, females of the pale fairy bee (Perdita pallida), one of the smallest bees here in Minnesota,


collect pollen to feed their o�spring from nothing but Dalea, a genus of native plants in the legume


family generally known as prairie clover. At least two of our plasterer bees (Colletes) collect pollen


speci�cally from Physalis ground cherries, unassuming little plants that also support specialist leaf-miner


moths, who in turn feed specialist parasitoid wasps.


Even insects without highly speci�c dietary requirements often have preferences. Thanks to a robust


database managed by our bumble bee team, we know that the rusty patched bumble bee (Bombus


a�nis), a species federally listed as endangered, has been documented on at least 138 di�erent plant


genera over the years, but roughly a �fth of the known occurrences, including the only one I’ve ever seen,


have been on bee balm (Monarda).


Although rusty patched bumble bees have been recorded foraging on more than a hundred plant species, the
bees have a distinct preference for bee balm. (Photo: Xerces Society / Sarah Foltz Jordan.)
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To protect invertebrates, pick the right plants


Moving beyond bees, these types of dietary specializations are the norm rather than the exception. The


vast majority (roughly 90 percent) of plant-feeding insects are specialists, adapted to digest only a limited


suite of plant chemistries, often corresponding to a particular plant family or genus. Milkweed longhorn


beetles (Tetropes spp.), beautiful insects that I appreciate for their uncanny tendency to look right at my


camera rather than hide or �y o� or play dead, have a larval stage that feeds strictly on the roots of


milkweed (Asclepias spp.). Forked fungus beetles (Bolitotherus cornutus) spend their entire life on


Ganoderma mushrooms, the familiar rounded shelf or bracket fungi seen growing on trees. The beetles


use these fungi for virtually everything: egg-laying substrate, larval and adult food, pupation sites,


overwintering protection, location of prospective mates, and (my favorite) a nice �at stage for their


courtship behaviors and displays. The Oregon plant bug (Lygus oregonae), a rare and declining species in


the West, is known to feed on just two unrelated plants, silver beachweed (Ambrosia chamissonis) and


coastal sand verbena (Abronia latifolia), both of which are limited to coastal sand dune habitat. Xerces’


surveys for this bug in 2009 documented the species at just one of forty-nine beaches visited, even


though thirteen of the sites had appropriate food plants present.


Which reminds us: the occurrence of suitable and abundant food is, unfortunately, usually not enough to


support the long-term persistence of a sensitive species. In addition to the loss of food plants, many


insects are threatened by regular encounters with pesticides in the places where they eat, drink, swim,


�y, and nest. In our increasingly developed and ecologically degraded landscapes, many insects struggle


to meet their basic needs for shelter—including sites for nesting, overwintering, oviposition, and


protection from weather and pesticides. And many insects, particularly those with limited dispersal


abilities, require some degree of habitat connectivity in order to �nd appropriate mates, to maintain


genetic resilience, to respond to climate change, and ultimately to sustain or expand their populations.
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Banded hairstreak sipping from butter�y milkweed, one of its preferred nectar sources. Hairstreak caterpillars
feed on oak, walnut, and hickory. (Photo: Sarah Foltz Jordan.)


Insects are more like us than we realize


My introduction to the Xerces Society many years ago was through this very magazine, Wings. What drew


me in were the fantastic photographs and stories about obscure insects with behaviors that are


sometimes so bizarre (like tortoise beetle larvae carrying their own excrement above their head all day to


deter predators!), and sometimes so familiar (like leafcutter bees creating bedrooms for their o�spring,


and with lovely wallpaper, even!). All of these years later, I still �nd it wonderful that there are so many


ways we humans can relate to insects. Think of the care a bumble bee queen takes in selecting her new


nest site, sometimes checking out dozens of potential options before settling on the perfect place to call


home. Think of the ingenuity of leafcutter ants who not only cultivate their own fungus for their colony to


feed on, but also utilize antimicrobial bacteria for pest control and nitrogen-�xing bacteria for fertilizer in


their mushroom-farming endeavors. Think of the creativity of a male dance �y bringing silk balloons


(sometimes with a little edible treat inside) to his prospective lover.
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Like us, insects are parents, siblings, homemakers, farmers, community members, and innovators. Like


us, they can be resourceful, insightful, decisive, and prone to copy their peers. To take this notion still


further, recent research on fruit �ies and other groups suggests the unsurprising but long-denied


potential for insects to have feelings, including fear, anxiety, excitement, and motivation. Does a


caddis�y, for instance, feel frustration when exposure to pesticides in a stream causes her to have


di�culty building and repairing her ornate underwater home? Or perhaps a better question is, “How


could she not?”


As we continue to energize more people to act on behalf of insects, these similarities matter. The stories


and struggles of insects can help us to recognize their inherent value, regardless of their relationship to


us—sometimes useful, sometimes inconvenient. When we understand more about the day-to-day lives of


insects, we see them with greater interest, admiration, and concern, and ultimately we are more inspired


to help out—even if that simply means feeding our resident ants.


Like people, leafcutter bees are homemakers, creating a protected space for their o�spring. Whereas we might
use sheetrock, they use carefully trimmed leaf pieces. (Photo: Clay Bolt.)
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